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Compiled from Instruments filed 
for record in office o the County 
Clerk, and furnished by the 
BROWN ABSTRACT COMPANY 

Ph. 66 — Gatesville. Texas

“ The landlord shall exhibit to | 
the new tenant his stamped copy | 
of the registration sUitement, and 
shall obtain the tehant’s signature 
and the date thereof, on the back 
of such .statement. Within five 
days after renting to a new tenant 

, the landlord .shall file a notice on
Mrs. D. A. Sheffield, and others ;.i, _  ,.r the form provided therefor, on

I. D. Cooper, 182 acres Wm. . . . .  . . u n i * ■ .u 4 .•_ . ^ ’ » 4cr.r>nn which ho  Sha ll obtain the tenantsto
G. Louis survey.— $4500.00.

Curl Clawson to B. F. Kctchom 
part of Lot 1, blk. 3, in Flat.—  
$350.00.

J. .1. Palmer and w ife to B. F 
Watts, 96'<1 acres J. W. Smith 
survey.— $1000.00.

Mrs. Jake Stout and others to 
Jeff Buckner, A. B. Fleury, 306 
cares.— $9 500.00.

W. A. Vowell and w ife to R. E.

signature, stating that there has 
been a change in tenancy, that the 
stamped copy of the registration 
statement has been exihibited to 
the new tenant and that the rent 
for such accommodations is in 
conformity therewith.” |

“ When the maximum rent is ! 
changed by order of the Adminis- ' 
trator, the landlord .shall deliver ■

T-4 .  ̂ i.f TT stamped copy of the regis-
D a w s o n , T/, acre W. H. Dayjs sur- statement to the Area Rent
vey m Copperas^ Cove— $1000.00. appropriate action re-

. . .  1 fleeting .such change.”
Marriage License. ¡ payment of rent need be

Ed Allen Summers and Betty landlord tenders
„  4. . T Í» receipt for the amount to beD. W. Ledbetter and Jewell , , ,

I.edbetter. ^   ̂ rooming houses,
~  I trailor camps, tourist camps, etc.l

■ “ Every landlord shall post and 
I thereafter keep posted conspicu- 
; ously in each room rented or of- 
i fered for rent a card or sign 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Moore of plainly stating the maximum rent 
Gatesville became the parents of or rents for all terms of occupan- 
a daughter who was born at 2:30 cy and for all numbers of occu-
p. m. Dec. 17th at the Coryell pants for which the room is rented
Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Daisy* or ofered for rent.”  “ Should the 
Hampton who is employed at the maximum rent or rents for the 
State School is the maternal , room be changed by order of the 
grandmother. I Administrator the landlord shall

Lt. and Mrs. M. L. Armentrout' alter the card or sign so that it 
are the parents of a .son who was , states the changed rent or rents.” ‘
born at 6:27 p. m. at the Coryell' -------- V--------  ■
Memorial Hospital, Dec^ is th .L t  n e w s  CHRISTMAS
Armentrout is witn the Sierrs Or- tnn ü d s f x á x z
dnance Depot at Herlong, Calif. EDITION O U T FRIDAY: 

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Buster of BIGGER THAN 1942’s
Mosheim are the parents o f a ;
son, who was born at 7:45 a. m. at ■ Its  32 pages, this year! That s 
the Coryell Memorial Hospital. P -̂i-tty big for one printer, Mr.s 
Dec 20th 1 Jones, Mrs. Doris McCoy, and

______ Y_______ . myself. It ’s meant some overtime.
Pvt. and Mrs. Richie Richard- | •'»«d some fast working. It’s not 

.son are moving to Louisana where 1 “ II I'l^® d I'I<<' to have it, but 
Pvt. Richardson has been trans- |’t .s a whale of a lot of effort on 
l in  ed to Camp Polk. Mrs. Rich- I  part.
ard.son is the daughter of Mr. and | Unfortunately, we’ve mi.ssed 
Mrs. Harry McClesky of Gates-' advertiseis, and if they
ville. Pvt. Richardson has been : can’t get one to us in lime for 
stationed at South Camp Hood | Friday, we 11 have a short of a 
for the past year. | New Year's Edition and can take

__V__ I care of them better then.
S Ic Barelow, who i.s a resident Advertisers are responsible for 

of Dublin, Texas, and is station- 1 this Edition, and we thank them | 
ed in San Francisco, Calif, visit- I ior their confidence and patience. ,
ed with friends in Gatesville last t ^ -------  i

Sgt. Loise Millsap, who Is sta- 1 
tioned at Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo., I I is home on furlough visiting his | 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Mill- I 

i  sap of Jone.sboro. Sgt. M illsap!
! has been in the service seven !
I years, and has served in Hawaii j 

70c ; and Iceland.

The Gatesville Hornets were 
honored at a banquet held at the 
Methodist Church at 8:00 p. m. 
Dec. 17th, and spon.sored by the 
Gatesville Lions Club.

The guests assembled in the 
main auditorium for an informal 
get-together before dinner was 
served in the church basement, i 
The football boys were seated to- 1 
gether and, as the main speaker | 
later commended, demonstrated : 
their good training by turning 
their coffee cups over. They did 1 
clean up on the main course, 
which consisted of turkey and , 
dressing with all the trimmings, j 
The tables were decorated with j 
yellow candles in black football 
shaped holders, and yellow and 1 
black football favors were use<l. ;

H. K. Jackson, Toastmaster, 
kept the program moving along 
and provoked a few good laughs 
with his side add-libing with Ol- ; 
lie Little, and, by the way, as a 
commhdiene Mr. Little isn’t bad. 
His comebacks were downright 
witty and, having his entire say 
he would add a very formal “ Ex
cuse Me.”

Starting the program, Frrel 
Brooks led the singing of “ Hale, 
Hale, the Lions are Here” , and 
America. —  and tho.se football 
boys can sing, too.

It seems there were three tur
keys too many for the banquet, 
and Mr. Jackson put Lucky Strike 
to shame as an aucficro'>r, Th'* 
turks were cooked, stuffed and 
delivered complete with cran
berry sauce. Yes, Ollie I.ittle 
bought the first one at $6.75. Num 
ber two wont to Boh Arnold, who 
got so confusetl in the hubbub 
that he raised hi.s own bid from 
$6.00 to $6.75. Howard Franks 
dragged down the third for :i 
paltry S5.00.

Mrs. Monhiem of Camn Hood 
was originally scheduled to sing, 
but lacking an accompanist was 
unable to do so.

Each member of the varsity de
livered a brief address, and in 
the few words that each boy spoke 
he expres.sed the phvlosophy that 

• has made a really good team. The 
sneeches included comments on 

I the ethics of football: clean liv
ing and clean thinking: a clear 
explanation of how football trains 
for war: and in the business of 
giv’c and take that the hornets 
"gave” for nine straight games, 
then le.arned to “ take” from a 
lowly Duck.

Representing the “ B” team. “ B"
' as in Bench, Robert Powell told 
' us what those boys on the bench 
think. It .'-cems they’re afraid 
they’ll have to go in and, at the 
same time, afraid they won’t. A l
so, when the Hornets are winning

the “ B’s” laugh and joke, but 1 
when they tangle with a Taylor, j 
silence and sadness prevail o’er 
the bench. .

Amid hearty apnl.Tuse, bows 
were taken by the Mothers and 
Dad.s of the Hornets, The Pep 
Squad, Annabel Murry, Bobby 
Hudson and Peggy Wollard; the 
Maiorettes. Patty Ashby, Pauline 
Martin, Hallie Jo Jackson, and 
Bobby Stout; the Band Director, 
Alton Roan, and the Band sweet
heart, Eleanor Blair.

Coach Madison Pruitt combined 
sincerety and good-natured kid
ding in his brief address. He ex
plained the outstanding qualities 
of each player on the team and 
outlined the background of rigid 
training and football snirit which 
gave this year’s team the winning 
habit.

Introdtu ' ig Richard Palmatier, 
Mr. Jackson recalled the radio re
mark that the war would end in 
five years, taking four to lick the 
Japs, and one to get the Yankees 
out of Texas, and added that the 
citizens of Gatesville hoped Mr. 
Palmatier wasn’t leaving on that 
account, since he is the one Yan
kee who will alwavs be welcome 
down south. Mr. Palmatier em- 
pliaciz.ed the fact that the boys 
who arc learning how to give and 
take in high school football will 
he the men 'vho will build the 
po«t-war worVl.

The program committee wa>; un
able to engage .Toe King as the 
main speaker, but was very for- 
timate in securing Lt. George 
Thomas, of North Camp TIood, 
who on very short notice prepar
ed an excellent address.

Lt. Thomas unfortunately Is not 
an ardent snorts fan. and spoke 
in the field with which he is 
familiar, radio. He was, prior to 
the war. a radio announcer with 
Station WCAU in Philadelnhia, 
Penn., and is now Ptiblic Rela
tions Officer at North Camp Hood. 
He is a boy with a gift of gab, 
and his discussion of radio, in 
which he emphasiz.ed the impor
tance of timing in broadcasting, 
was both interesting and instruc
tive. Mrs. Thomas, his bride of a 
few weeks aeeompanied the I-t,

The banquet was a complete 
success, and the Lions Club, fath
ers and Mothei».-, and invited guest 
were really proud of our 1943 
te.am who is the first to have 
brought the Bi-District Champion
ship to Gatesville.

The Hornet roster read as fol
lows, and we’ve added the names 
of the lovely young ladies whom 
thev escorted: Ernest Boynton and 
Mi.ss W.vnora Blanchard, Ross 
Coskroy, Perry Henderson, Ray 

• Continued on back page'»

Last Two Naii 
Prisoners Are 
Taken Here

Chief of Police Bob Jones, and 
Deputy Sheriff, Eric Sharp are 
responsible for taking U»e last of 
the four German prisoners of war 
who escaped Thursday of last 
week from the POW camp at 
Nqrth Camp Hood.

Saturday morning, about nine 
o ’clock, while they were cruising 
on Main street they saw Johnn 
Wilckens at the fruit stand at 
North 14th and Main, and took 
him in. He only had a few cigar
ettes and had not eaten since he 
left the wood-cutting detail about 
5 miles south of Camp Hood last 
Thursday afternoon.

Vic McBride, while hunting 
cattle on his ranch near Gates
ville picked up Leo Zuda, who 
also escaped at the same time. Mr. 
McBride is reported to have 
brought the prisoner in his car, 
parked it at the corner of Main 
street and 7th, leaving the prison
er in his car, and went over to 
the Sheriff’s office anti told the 
Sheriff’s department he had one 
of the men in the car. They went 
out to the car, and he was still 
there.

Previously, with the aid of the 
blood-hound.*; from the Gatesville 
State School for Boys, Emil Leut- 
gendorf and Gerhard Dittloff. 
were recaptured the âm<• night 
they escaped on the Owl Creek 
Rofd, ju.«t o ff the E:ist Range I'oad.

Military per.sonnel, the Texa.s 
State Department of Pblic Safety 
and members of the FTH, local law 
enfereemout nfficials and trained 
inve.'tigators from the .Stale .school 
at G 'te.>*ville participated in the 
man hunt.

INV ITATIO N BASKET 
BALL TOURNAM ENT 
AT T V IL L E  14-15

“ Speedy” Clary stopped up in 
the bank Saturday, and said: 
“There’s going to be a ba.sket ball 
tournament.”  And, we’re expect
ed to write a story about that. 
And, that’s about all anybody 
could Fay about the tournament 
with that information.

We'd certainly like a “ little 
more" from the sourco.s, and we 
can do more on the stories. Any- 
wa.v, we’ll pass you this for what 
it is. You can see, there is going 
to be a tournament and there’ll 
be 8 tei.m.*;. Whether they will be 
lioys or girls or both, we were 
not told.

Wonder if our Comniunity Cor
respondents couldn’t keep in touch 
with the sports in their variou; 
communities and send us this in
formation. Looks like they could. 

, ------- V— i-----

N E W S  O F  T H E  W O R L D  I N P I C T U R E S
' ’f.-, v -4

' y-W. 1

Monday, Dec. 
Oats bushel ............

20

Com, ............................   $1.10
Eggs, No. 1 candle, doz........... 35c
Cream, No. 1 ...................... 47c
Cream, No. 2 ...................... 44c
Fryers ..................................  25c
Old Roosters .......................  10c
Hens ......................................  20c

1
Ernest Witt, brother of Percy 1 

Witt is here from Casper, Wyo- j 
ming visiting. Mr. Witt lived here I 
a long time ago and will be r e - ' 
membered by many of the older 
citizens of the county.

Bum a of Public Rclatiuiu. U. ». W «r OvparuiMBt
LIGHTNING REPAIRS OF BOMB DAMAGE—Sometimes it is merely a matter of minutes after 

enemy aircraft bomb an airfield until U. S. Army Aviation Engineers are on the job repairing the 
damage. The portable steel landing mat is replaced and the runways are available for American 
planes in the shortest possible time. This scene at Guadacanal ia typical of the efficient work In 
■vstoring a shattered airfield. The Seabees, naval counterpart of the Aviation Engineer», have made 
• plendid re<x>)’ds in this theater of operations.

T E X A S '  O N L Y  S E M I - W E E K L Y  T A B L O I D  N E W S P A P E R
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husband and wife, the reason for 
 ̂ such separation was cruel and 
I harsh treatment.

Wherefore, plaintiff prays the
----------  ̂ ---------------------------- - court that the defendant be cited
Entered as 'econd-ciass mail malttr June 21, 1933, at the post office , to ajipear and answer herein and

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Ehibli'^hcc Every Tuesday and Friday a* Gatesville. Texf.s 

705 Main Street

8:30 a. m., 12:30 noon. 
4:30 p. m., 530 p. m. 
6:30 p. m. 9:30 p. m. 
11:30 p. m.

at ( ’ ste.sville, Texas, under the Act of Marcii 3. 1879

WATIONAL ED ITO R IA L-  
ASSOCIATION

FOR SALE: Practically new bicy- 
I cle. Three good tires, and one 

new spare tire. Write or see R. 
Extras on Both Schedules when M. Phillip.s, Gv., Rt. 1 after 5 p. m.

needed , 4-106-ltp

One year 
Texas 1 yr

S U H S C K l '
.......................$1.(10

$1.75; f) m... $1.2.-)

ION H.A’tES
:Six Months ...........................  65c
i:i-■■where, i^ i. (' mo. $ l.‘=0

I for judRinent di.ssolving said mar
ried relations, for the cost of suit, 
and for such other and further re- : 
lief special and general, in law 
and equity, which he may show i 
him.-elf justly entitle to receive, 
as is more fully shown by Plain- ' 
t iff’s Petition on file in this suit. ' 

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law dirtH'ts. | 

Issued and given under my hand 
and the .Seal of said Court, at of- i 
fite in Gatesville, Texas this the 
9th day of December A. D. 1943. , 

Attest: Carl McClendon, Clerk,

7î fU:eo!

MAT Jt>NFlS . .............................................. F.ditor and Publisher
B Y R O N  .F IU 'K M A N  ...............................................Shop Foreman
MRS. MA'i' Ji)Nh:.S ............................................................... Pre.-sman

N’OTICK * \i.v erroni'.ms \ flccti m upon the ''iiarai iiT o: standing 
of any gwi. or firm appc.n'mg in it.'- ■•oiiinm-; will be gladly and Dis t. Court, Coryell County, Tex. I 
promptlj ifn ti'd  o.p-n 'c ''.''¡X the ntti'ii’ ion of the management , <SK.AL> 12-14; 21; 28;-l-4 '
to the art’’ • ii questiim -------1 ———

then anil there to an.swer Plain
tiff’s T’ otdion filed in said Court, 
in the 5th day of November,
A. D. 11142, in this cause, num- 
beri\1 3079 on the docket of said 
eoiiit ai'd .-tylcd Alma C. Collins 
Plaintiff, vs. Dave Collins Defen
dant.

A biief statement of the nature 
(>: th.i.- suit is as follows, to wit;

The Plaintiff and defendant 
defendant were lawfully married 
on or about the 20th day of Aug
ust A. D. 1941, and lived together 
as husband and wife until about 
the l.st day of December A. D.
1941, when, and at which time 
Plaintiff and defendant separated 
and have not lived together as

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
•THE S T A IK  OF TKX

To: ilavc Collin.s Defendant,
Greeting

You .ice hci'cby '-omm.mded (.■ 
appear lu-lore the Homi: .d’ le Di - 
Iriet Court of Coryell County at 
the Covirt House thereof, in Otite- - 
ville, Tex.i.s, ;»t or before 10 o’cliH’k 
A. M of (he fir.st Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days frani the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
24lh day Janu.iry A. D 1944.

Five lines or less (minimum): 
One time 25c, each additional 20'- 
Over 5 lines: 5c a line 1st time. 
4c line each additional time. 
Readers, Citations. Cards of 

.'I Wanks. Ic a word or 5c line. 
Blind Ads 10c Extra.

SOUTHWESTERN 
TRANSIT CO.

At Union But Terminal
l-103-tíc

WANTED: Middle aged house
keeper comi)anion for elderly 
woman, in good—liome. • Prefer 
foreign born. Apply at News 
Office. 5-103-tfc

KNOX CURTIS POST 
No. 42 American Legion
Me is THURSDAY, 8:30 P, M. 

District Court Room 
And every Second Thursday in 

Every Month
A ll Ex-Servicemcn and women 
are welcome and are needed.

REPAIRS on A ll makes automo
biles. Years of experience, plen
ty of equipment. Prices reason
able. W. A. Prewitt Garage, 

j formerly Curt Rogers, 602 
I Bridge, Ph, 71. 1-62-tfc

I V'ES! WE DO do Tire Repairing 
I and sell ’em too. NESBITT'S 
i Grocery & Service Station, N. 
' LuHerloh. 1-31-tfc

E'OR SALE; Small house. Can be 
mo\ed or wrecked. See J. R. 
Saunders, King, Tex. 4-102-4tp

FOR SALE: Gas heater, and stock 
trailor with good tires. See Ed- 
mond.son at Bailey’s Wrecking 
Shop. 4-102-3tp

EIRE INSURANCE for this world 
only. Sherrill Kendrick, City 
Drug Bldg. 4-33-tfc

INVESTIGATE OUR LO W  COST

BURIAL INSURANCE
For All Members of the Family!

( T )

MORTON SCOTT EURIAl ¿SSOCIAT'ON

BUS SCHEDULES !
Thru Busses to North Camp Hood 

4:00 a. m.
4:20 a. m.
4:40 a. m.
5:00 a. m. and the same schedule 

for each hour to 1:00 a. m.
Hospital busses on the V4 hr. 

beginning at 4:30 a. m. |
Thru Bu»s*< to South Camp Hood 

2:30 a. m., 4:15 a. m.

•THE G IFT W ITH A  FUTURE ”, 
Give War Bonds, $25, $50, $100, 
$500, $1,000 in new Gift Jacket, | 
at the News Office. P. S. We 
ain’t doin’ much Bond Business, 
now that the boys ARE goin’ 
Come on, folks! 1-101-tfc

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Royal
Beauty Shop. See Mrs. Charlie 
Bauman. 4-94-tfc

RUBBER STAMPS: Signatures,
time, number, notary seals, ev
erything in this line at News 
Office. 4-58-tfc

AUTOMOBILE L IA B IL IT Y  In
surance to i.'.eet Camp Hood re

quirements. J. S’nerrili Kendrick, 
Oft ice. City Drug Bldg., Ph. 190 
and 176. 4-58-tic

M I L K

LOST or strayed, 2 horses, bay & 
sorrell, also 2 brown mules, j 
Dec. 16th near the Flat in the, 
Camp Area. Finder write Her
bert Jackson, Gatesville, Tama j 
Star Rt. Reward. 2-10 6-2tp

Milk builds strong 
Bones, strong teeth!

At ¥our Service

LOST: Between Harmon and
Gate.sville, 600-20 tire on truck 
wheel. Return to Gatesville Pub
lic School. 2-105-2tc

LOST: One white King Pidgeon, 
about ten days ago. Please noti
fy Bailey Curry at National 
Bank, 2-105-2tp

—HOW MUCH ol your i.ine do 
you spend m b -d ’’ Ht’ve that old 
mattress renovated and made new, 
or buy a new one. 7'rv Winfield

72-tfc

tkuiUcL
Gamblings Dairy

W e can thank for the spirit of Christmas we 
enjof. He not only makes many a little child 
happy, but the grown-ups as well when that 
Q^stmas table is spread with so many good 
things to eat.

Your shopping now and preparation for that 
day will give you more time that day.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO  EACH OF YOU

GILMER’S
GROCERY & MARKET

505 W . M«in Phone 9S

WANTED TO BUY: Five or six | 
truck loads of cedar posts, all  ̂

lengths and sizes. See me when 
you have posts to sell. Walter 1 
Bond, Rt. 2, Gatesville, S tate ' 
Road. 8-106-2tp

WANTED: Beauty operators for 
North Camp Hood. State license 
not necessary. Living quarters 
available. Write Miss Ruth Walk- 
er, Vogue Beauty Shop, Temple, 
Texas. 5-102-9tc

FOR SALE: FarmaIl-20 tractor 
and equipment. Also brood sow, 
brood mare, young horse. C. W. 
Mathews, Turnersville. 4-105-4p

CAFE FOR SALE on South side 
of .square, owner has left town, 
ask me to sell at once at a 
.acrifice, w ill pay for itself in 
few months. See GEO. B. 
P.AINTER, Office over Guaran
ty Bank

281 A. STOCK FARM located 12 
mi. we.st of Gatesville, one mile 
off paved highway, 80 A. in 
deep Cow House valley land in 
farm. Good net wire fence, al
most new 5 rm. house, plenty 
good out buildings. See GEO. 
B. PAINTER. 11-104-ite

FOR SALE: The B. W. West home, 
1312 Leon St. is for sale. Large 
corner lot. Five rooms, 2 porches 
very desirable location. Write 
Mrs. Jacquelyn West Chapman, 
Box 1167, Midland, Texas or 
see Tom Chapman, Gatesville, 
Texas. 11-95-tfc

MOitü^NfiGiORY(Ul-ßmvL. MATTRESS
A  spciially designed quilted 
crown, injcfifd between lay
ers of all-si.iple cotton, pivts 
sfrenp^h v. here it is 

supptirt where the body rests heaviest, extras 
material where wear is prcatcsi. The new 
deluxe M orning Cilory with the ‘ 'quilted 
licari’ * is the last word in comfort and I'^np 
life. It is the mattress that will hrip you h.ive J 
that “ w !.e up and sing" feclmp every morn* 
tng^yet it oocsn 't use a single ounce or 
needed v .ir materials.

At Ih« hip line 
where the boJf 
reiti «e'jvieil^
the M;-C:Mo# 

C!of>
I koi 0 quilted crown or "heorf* for extre stienfitU

MORTON SCOTT
HOUSE FURNISHER

FOR SALE: Singer sewing ma
chine, good condition, Mrs. Jack 
Home, 1416 Bridge 4-105-ltp

FOR SALE: Breed sows and gilts. 
Open gilts. Bore service. Eu
gene Clary, Turnersville.

12-105-tfc

C L A S S I F I E D  D I S P L A Y
SHERRILL KENDRICK i

General Insurance

CITY DRUG BUILDING, Ph. 190

We buy Com, Oats, Hay, 
Maize, Wheat

Get our prices before you tell. 

2ND HAND BURLAP SAX 10c

Coryell Go. Cotton Oil C a  i

DR. C. U. BAIZE
CHIROPRACTOR

X-Ray .............  Fluoroscope
110 N. Lutterloh 

GATESVILLE, TEXAS 
Closed Thursdays & Sundays

FLOWERS 
Right for ell 

Oocasions
MRS. J. B. GRAVES 

Flofftal
Nev.. .......

Phones 43-44k

j FOR SALE OR TRADE: ’37 Pon- 
I tiac coupe, 5 good tinres, per

fect condition in every way. See 
at Fruit Stand, 1313 E. Main, S 

j  Tue.s. & Wed. 4-106-ltp

FOR SALE: 2 A-1 Jersey milk 
cow.s with .second calves; al.so,%. 
39 red pigs, 2 mo. S5.00 each. 
First come, first serve. B. A 
Martin, Pecan Grove. 4 105-3tp

FOR SALE; Used Piano, see Mrs.
O. K. Lovejoy. 406 S. 7th St.

4-105-4tp
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SOCIETY 
In The

Bv
. Mr*. Doris McCoy 

News Society Editor

Pfc. Lorenzo Guajardo, who is |
stationed at the desert Training | ^111011  N g W S  j

Evelyn Treadaway Will '
Become Bride Wednesday

Miss Evelyn Treadaway, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Treada- , 
way of this city, w ill become the i 
bride of Cpl. Ilarry P. Goodwin 
&t the ceremony which w ill be 
held at the Baptist church in \ 
Gatesville, Wednesday evening at 
7:30 p. m.

Miss Treadaway is employed 
with the local telephone company, 
and has resided in Gatesville for 
the past three years.

Corporal Goodwin, who is sta
tioned at South Camp Hood is a 
resident of Chicago, 111.

Center in Arizona is visiting Mr 
and Mrs. Pete Manriquez of this 
city. Private Guajardo’s home is 
in Oklahoma.

i — V—i
! Judge and Mrs. Bates Cross are 
spending a few days at Louisville

1 Kentucky, where they are visiting
j their son who is in the Army. .

j  Pfc. Marshall Paul Lam is spend
ing a thirty day furlough with his

Vadena Hagan, Cors

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Carroll 
vi.sited in the John Hagan home 
one night this past week.

Grandma Patterson is reported 
to be better.

Mrs. J.D. Ford, Mrs. Alton Keith 
and baby and Pvt. TravLs Hagan 
si)ent last week with their parents

“ I'lie l îck of the Pictures”
4

“Always Comfortably Cool”

Mrs. J. O. Brown was a Waco ' "  ^ Z m  r’ , i Mr. and Mrs. John Hagan
visitor Monday i Lam ,I of near Gatesville. He has just re-

u T- . . . .  ' turned from the Southwest Paci-
J  '' fic Where he spent 22 months. He

m Waco Monday.^ stationed now at Corpus
Christi.

r,; ri' 0

Mrs. Frances Miller is now liv 
ing with her parent.', Mr. and 
Mrs. Ilarry McCleskey of Gates- 
ville, having returned home from 
Mississippi when her husband, Sgt. 
Tony Miller was transferred from 
that station.

Mrs. G. S. Cole and 
Bobby Stephinson of Thompsons 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Jack 
Horne of Gatesville.

Mr. and Mrs. Dunk Eakin, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Mrs. Emmitt Brock, Mrs. 
Irene Butler and Mary Beth visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Essie Willie and 
family awhile Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Marrion Carroll, 
Sam Patterson and family visited 

daughter, | Camp Hood Sunday afternoon.

To-Day & Wed.

MAOMAf!

wm ’

TOYS
DOLLS
XMAS
GIFTS 1 W

FOR YOUR CAR
TIRE REPAIRS - NEW TIRES

WORK CLOTHING
%

At Your Favorite, The 

WHITE AUTO STORE
H. Side Square

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Carter, for- I 
mer Gatesville residents, who now 
live in San Barnardino, Calif., are , 
visiting Mrs. Carter's mother, Mrs. 
D. S. S. Schley and other rela
tives in this city. |

Mrs. Joe Sappington, Miller Sap- , 
pington. Miss Maud Sappington, | 
and Miss Mary Lou Hall, of | 
Waco visited friends in Gatesville 
over the weekend. They are all 
former residents of Gatesville. j

j Miss June Yows who has been 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;

, T. J. Yows of Gatesville, has re- I 
turned to Waco where she is at- | 
tending the Four C’s Business Col- i 
lege. !

Mrs. Lola Hedgecock of Gates
ville, w ill leave Tuesday, Dec. 21,! 
for Phoenix, Arizona, where she; 
w ill spend the Christmas holidays ■ 
with her husband, Sgt. Linwood 
La Verne Hedgecock who is with ‘ 
the Desert Training Center near ; 
Phoenix. Mrs. Hedgecock is em- j 
ployed at the City Drug Store in | 
Gatesville. ;

THURSDAY & FRIDAY

Osage, Texas
Dear Santa:

I am nine years old. and am in 
the fourth grade. I want a Doctor 
set and some good story books, 
and, Santa, remember my four 
cousins and my uncle in the .ser
vice.

Yours truly,
Bonnie Fay Bates. 

--------V---------
Dear Santa:

I am four years old, and am a 
good little boy. Iwork haW so you 
w ill come to see me. I want a train 
that runs on a track, and fruit 
and candy. Remember my uncle, 
C. L. Bates and 4 cousins in the 
service.

Kermit Bates.

KEEP ON * -----

• WITH WAR OONDS •
Money spent for War Bonds gocS| 

to the front. Sometimes it provide: 
spectacular eijuipment like plane? 
oft times it buys a runty donkcj 
like this American soldier is ta!:in$ 
ashore in Italy. The quicker yout 
dollars go Into action, the soi ner il 
will be over. Buy More War Bor.ds.

U.S.TrtatMT^ i

t- I

! ' A

L E A I R D ’ S
G I F T  S T O R E

The second floor is filled with thousands of Gifts for Men, Women, 

Boys and Girls . . Featuring Roseville, Camark and Mexican Pot

tery— you will find a Christmas Store that is different when you shop 

for your Christmas Gifts at LEAIRD’S.

Leaird’s Dept. Store

I

NOW BUYING AND SELLING

Cedar Post
of all kinds

Located just behind old location on 
East Main Street

John Hodges
fC h lM H H g h
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Christmas Flowers-"-
I FOOTBALL BANQUET . . .

(Continuet- iinm pnge 1)
I
; Painter, Carl r^ndy and Miss 
I Eleanor Blair, N Non Weaver and 
I Miss Cherry Cl iiy, Wade Tatum, 
I Billy Joe Prwell, Jack Fry, Roger 
I Williams and Miss Patty Stewart, 
I Owen Whittenberg, Sam Morgan 
: And Miss Patty Ashby, Jack Bone,
Mike Brown, Jim Voss and Miss

QUANTITY LIMITED!
Order Your Christmas Flowers Now!

Don't Be Left Out
Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 
By Florist's Telegraph Delivery

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
F L O R IS T

70  ̂ M;iin St. iPhone 43— 442

P E C A NS  WA N T E D
Also, Bees Wax, Hides, Poultry, Cream & Eggs. 

Turkey Market Opens Between Nov. 5 &  10. 

Get Your Turkeys Ready.

GEO. R. HODGES & SON, PRODUCE
Rear Cooper Co., Inc.

New TIRES - Tubes, Gas -

Official Tire 
Inspectors'

TIRES
REPAIRED

(Tubes, Too)

Any Truck Tire 
Thru 9:00x20

Any Tractor Tire 
Thru 11x36

Quick Service

Service Prices

' NOTES FROM TH5
COUNTY HOME

I ^  DEMONSTRATION
AGENT'S OFFICE

‘ Fruits For Th* Back Yard

' I f  wartime shortages has made 
you economy-minded, take a look 
at the backyard. There are few i 
yards which cannot produce some | 
fruits. And in small yards, food- ( 
producing plants can be made to I 
do a double duty. The pecan and 
walnut furnish excellent shade, • 
and a rowof berry bushes will 

1 form a good screen or background 
I cover under rose bushes and in | 
j beds, and a fruit tree is one of 
I Nature’s choicest gifts. But to 
I make such plantings most effec- j 
I Jive extra attention to watering,
I fertilizing and, sometimes, prun- 
\ ing. is necessary. ,
I Blackberries fit easily into the 
j landscape scene. Dallas, McDon- 
' aid, Haupt and Advance are pood 
to set out. Many believe that 

' younc and boysen dewberries are 
I worth building a trellis for. But 
' the late berry varieties are not 
well adanted to our conditions.

' The plum-cherry hybrids Com
pass. Onat and ‘srn-- arc well , 

; adapted to backyard planting be- 
I cause the tree is small and nuit' 
'decorative. Strawberries over- 
summer bes t  when they are in 
I>artia1 shade i ’•ovided they rr- 

, ceive sufficient 'land watering t > 
prevent -erinus 'vilting. They rc- 
stjond well to ru nnnlication of 

1 the sunerphosnhrte. The Banner. 
Klondike, Missionary and Ranger 
do well in Texas U.sually they 
are set with fall mins, but can b"«

I set In the spring where summe'’ 
Irrigation Is available. Mulch iti 

; with either case.
Figs, persimmon and grapes are 

j suitable for backward planting as I are peaches. Peaches, however, 
should be selected with regard to 
season and rjuality, but the choice 
is sufficiently varied to provide 
fruit early, midway and late in 
the season.

RUke it a thrifty t'IIRl^T- 
M  MAS —give WAR RO.VDS. 

Krt-p on BACKING TIIK 
ATTACK.

Bobby Eubanks, Trent Yows, Bil
ly Potts, Wayne Sullivan, Reuben 
Lengcfeld and Miss Marion New
ton, Clayton Deavers and Miss | 
Betty Jean Gallaway. Orville j 
Gartman, T. L. Copeland, Dan Ed-  ̂
wards and Miss Helen Davidson, 
Joe Patterson, Wilbur Davis, Ro
bert Powell, Francis Lengefeld,' 
Eddie Joe Ward, Dan Davidson. 
nad Erbie Necessary. j

The other guests did not sign 
a roster and we hope that we 
have left no one out: Dr. and 
Mrs. Lila Holmes, Miss Bess 
Holmes, Mrs. Manheim, R. W. j 
Palmaiter, Mr. and Mrs. Sherrell 
Kendrick, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. 
Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Orwell Pe- 
tree. Judge Floyd Ziegler, Ollie 
Little, Mr. Roan, Lt. Geo. Thomas, 
W. P. Graham, Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Copeland, Mr. and Mrs. Wade 
Sadler, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Post, 
Troy Jones, Johnny Bradford, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Morgan, Carl E. 
Gandy, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Potts, 
Mrs. Hatter, Mrs. Jap Laird, Mr. 
A. Painter, Miss Jeanette Sadler, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eicgl BnH>ks, Mr.

and Mrs. Kirkpatrick, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Holt, Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam Wlegand, W, T. Hix, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Franks, Rabun Balch, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. M. Arnold, Miss Lenie 
Fore, Miss Minnie Johnson, H. B. 
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mc
Clellan, Mr. and Mrs. Madison 
Pruitt, G. B. Painter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Luke Walker, O. N. Tatum, Char
les Easter, who incidently is the 
star of the Waco Tigers and cap
tain of the team.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE pkk-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PHONE 303 
HRmilton. Texas

HAMILTON SOAP WORKS

America's No. 1 Hospital Policy 
Pays 120 Days.

j. A. P . A I NT E R ,  A g e n t
Gales ville, Texas

Dlt!E in our 
Congenial Cafe

Ik iiiji Served saves so much precious time in 
this a<e o f .speed, and it helps in the war e f
fort. C om e in ♦oday and every day for a deli
cious hot plate liinrh at a moderate cost.

C O Z Y  C A F E
JESS YATES, Mgr.

Santa’ s Grocery Money. . .

V O U R  C #  >  
6 R I P P C 0  l O

P a v e m e n t  r  t  j
STRAIGHT- l :N| 

STO PS

B ILL N E S B in
N. LutteSioh, Phone 291

News' Classified Ads Get ResaNs for You!

On every special occasion, Food plays its important role. Without 

the feast table our Christmas, or any other eventful day, our happniess 

would amount to very little. Each housewife, allows a generous por

tion of her home expenses for groceries and especially at this time 

of year when Christmas is at hand and everyone is planning a day of 

pleaisure and relaxation.

Co-operate with Santa, and shop wisely for your Christmas Dinner.

f

Murray Grocery & Market
i

4

West Side Square 120 S. 6th St. Telephone 86

k



SANTA:
IS A BIG GIRL NOW!

V *

'CAUSE

"THEY'RE

EITHER

TOO

YOUNG

OR

TOO

OLD”

AND

DADDY'S

GONE

TO

WAR

THD

CHRISTMAS

BUT IN SPITE OF A LL THIS

M E R R Y  C H R I S T M A S
FROM THE

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
Friday, Decem ber 23, 1943 Volum e X I! —  Num ber i
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t M / l  e n  f M S r e .

TRY ITI
.. A Nawt CiMsiflad Ad wHl do U. 

^  j Just phono pour od to llio Nont 
OfReo todop. Tho numbot to tA

F O L K S

OUR PAL

SANTA
CLAUS

Gets His GcxxJies Here!

All of Us wish you 
and Yours

Just

MERRY CHRISTMAS

G I L M E R ’S
GROCERY & MARKET

505 W . Main Phone 95

christtmas j<nr

A "CARD" TO TELL YOU

WE'RE THINKING OF YOU

THIS XMAS SEASON

Unto Us
a

Child Is Born
Unto us a Child is born, unto us a 

Son is given; and the government 
shall be upon His shoulder; and His 
name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, The Mighty God. The 
Everlasting Father. The Prince of 
Peace.—Isa. 9:6.

• • e
For hearts, if true and lowly.

The manger-cradles are.
Where comes the Christ-guest holy, 

With love, the guiding Star.
—Anon.

It isn’t far to Bethlehem town!
It’ s anywhere that Christ comes 

down
And finds In people’s friendly face
A welcome and abiding place;
The road to Bethlehem runs right 

through
The homes of folks like me and you.

—Madeleine S. Miller.
• • •

Unto you is born this day in the
City of David, a Saviour, which is
Christ the Lord.—Luke 2:11.

I heard the bells on Christmas Day
Their old, familiar carols play.

And wild and sweet 
The words repeat

Of peace on earth, good will to men.
—Longfellow.

GYMS o r  THOUGHT

From cotton Unters, wroodpulp 
and .soft water are mnaufactured 
rayon, artificial horsehair, wool, 
ribbon and films

— V —

Whale oil can be u.sed not only 
for .soap, hut also for margarine, 
salad oil and other articles o f food.

— V—
Pamffin wax, largely used in 

the electric indu.stry, and also in 
manufacturing chewing gum, is 
a |>etrnleum product.

------- V---------

Keep •• Backlog (he .Attack 
with year purchases of WAR 
HONDS. Give War Beads 
far Chrisiniji,.

Shepherd Motor Co. //IN HOT WATERS'

810 Main St. Phone 19 ; Wc f̂c Alwoys ¡11 Troublc
I

Trying to Properly Soy -
it* i ’ i '  I '  I- h  i- {• i - i - ' i -

M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S

Ax

Burtaa at Publla RaUUoii* V. B. Wtr Dspartmsnt
rREPARING FOR ARMY LIFE—Mumerous Army Jobe require  ̂

that Um eoldier have some background In the theory and application 
of electricity. These hlgh-school boys work with storage batteriea  ̂
in a pre-induction training coarse, thus acquiring fundamental infor
mation which will enable the Army to reduce the time needed for ' 
their fMMt-iaductloa training. .

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
So Here Goes

MARTIN’S CLEANERS
709 EL Leon Street Pitone 7
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EVERYBODY HERE WISHES EVERYBODY EVERYWHERE

- A -
MERRY CHRISTMAS

THE CITY OF GATESVILLE
\LDERMEN—

é FLOYD MURRAY 
ROGER MILLER

MAYOR C. E. GANDY 

CITY SECY. EILAND LOVEJOY

ALDERMEN»
J. O. BROWN 

RUFUS BROWN
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Wishing You 
o Joyous 

Christmos

W e Extend 

Our Sincere Wish 

That Your Holiday 

Season and the Year 

to Corae Be Filled 

With Much 

Happiness 

and Jop!

P A I N T E R ' S  
Beauty Shop

Upstair lT(»m  Bird Hair 
Barber Shop

M O Z B L L H  P A IN T E R  
W A l.D E A N  F R A N K S  

V A L E D R A  I tR A U G H T O N

SAFETY SAYINGS ON SAFETY

A s«K-inc4» scratch may mean a 
six foot grave Treat those small 
cuts immediately.

The best immediate treatment 
for chemkral bums ia t<j flush 
away the chemical immediately 
with lotc of water, reminds the 
Texas Safety Association.

Horseplay is the enemy of safe
ty, and there Ls no room for it 
in wartime.

£ V £ R
RKBARD44IUWIIKINSON

\ ;^ H E N  Or. Wade turned away 
* ’  from the telephone his fact 

was grava. Sara, his wife, cama 
into the living-room quickly. She 
had been standing in the hall, Ua< 
tening.

‘‘Hugh, you can't go! You can’t! 
It'a Chriatmat and ttia chlldrtn ar« 
all coming home, end oh, it will aim- 
ply ruin all our plant!”

"Now, now." Dr. Wade said. Ha 
slipped off his house Jacket end 
moved around the tree that spar
kled with gay ornament! and bright 
tinsel and strings of popcorn. From 
the closet he brought his overcoat 
and overshoes and his cap with the 
fur-lined earlaps. Sara watched him 
desperately. Once she glanced to
ward the window. Snow hissed 
against the glass. Wind howled 
about the eaves.

Dr. Wade stood by the door and 
drew on his gloves and picked up 
his bag He looked down at his 
■mall w ife whose hair was streaked

CHRISTM AS
8 R EEEIN G S

TO  ALL OUR
CORYELL CO U NTY FRIENDS 

FROM EMPLOYEES AND 
MANAGEMENT OF

Leaird’s Dept. Store

. . . The young wife lay, her face 
white and drawn.

MRS. J. F. T A D L O C K
M RS. O S C A R  T A Y L O R
M RS. J O H N  B U R L E S O N
M RS. E D N A  S T E P H A N
M ISS T R U IE  P E A R L  M c G IL V R A Y
M RS M A T T IE  LEE  H U D D L E S T O N
M RS. L O N N IE  M O N T A G
M RS. G A R R A H  Y A R B R O
J O H N  C O S K R E Y
MRS. F R E D  M A Y B E R R Y
J. D. A S H B Y
MR. &  M RS. B Y R O N  L E A IR D , SR. 
MR. & M RS. B Y R O N  L E A IR D , JR.

with gray, whote eyes were linxiotu 
and desperate, but pri>ud and loving. 
A smile rested lightly on his hps 
as he waited.

Sara hit her l'i> and looked away. 
When silt- looked hack again her 
eyes held nothing but alTei iionate 
reproach. "You—you—"  slie said, 
and stood lipice aiul kissed him.

Dr. Wade backed his coupe out ol 
the garage. He was glad that he 
had taken the precaution to put 
chains on the night before. With a 
storm like this the street depart
ment would be hours getting the 
roads clear

In the village Dr. Wade stopped 
and went info Cy Anderson's store 
to make tome purchases. An hour 
later he stopped the coupe at the 
foot of the logging road that led up 
to Bald Ridge. Even with chains it 
would be Impossible to go farther 
with the coupe. So ha produced 
anuw'shoes from the rear compart
ment of the coupe, strapped them 
on, tied a canvas pack on hia back, 
tucked his kit under ore arm and 
started up the road.

'The storm had increase-'

luuii .«.s^eiit-u ui fui’y. t-leqiic'iiii/-- 
more frequently than he liked to 
admit—Dr. Wade had to pause to 
rest, turning his back to the wind j

It was two hours later when Dr 
Wade taw the blurred outline of tht 
cabin. Ordinarily the trip would 
have taken him lets than thirty min
utes. He knocked and the door 
opened at once. He stepped Inside 
and leaned against the wall, breatli- 
Ing heavily. Slowly he became 
■ware of the warmth. Life came 
back to hia muicles. He looked up 
and imlled.

Tonng Brad Jones ••

vum, wide-eyed, dumb graiiianr ... 
bIs fare. Behind him his young wife 
Lay on the bed near the stove, her 
face white and drawn, biting her 
lips to keep from crying out.

Dr. Wade had delivered hundreds 
of babies, btit this one was different. 
It was different because it was 
Christmas and a storm raged out
side, and his children were coming 
home and he wasn't going to be 
there to greet them. It was differ
ent because he had stopped in An
derson’s store and bought some 
'hings that brought tears to Mrs.

-. rnnrie it impossible

I When you an; about to oil, clean 
j or adjust machinery, always make 
sure it would be impossible for
someone to set it in motion while
you are in a dangerous position.

A  place for every tool and e v 
ery tool in its place is a good 
rule to remember.

I Keep ea Baekiag tta AMtsek 
with year porchasaa af WAS 
BONDS. Give War 
(er CbrWtMaa.

A
VERY

MERRY

CUSTOMERS
FRIENDS
VISITORS

FROM OUR EMPLOYEES AND THEIR FAMILIES 
AND THE MANAGEMENT OF

PERRY BROTHERS A

b:

HOWARD FRANKS, Mgr.

&  '
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Toogood Says - -

NOTHING IS TOO GOOD 
FOR OUR VERY GOOD 

CUSTOMERS 
AND

WE C A N T  WISH YOU TOO GOOD A

CHRISTMAS
A “TOOGOOD" CHRISTMAS IS NONE 
“TOOGOOD" FOR TOOGOOD'S FRIENDS

Toogood News Stand
Right on Main Street

TRY ITI
—V—

. .A News Classified Ad will do it | 
Just phone your ad to the Ner/s i 
Office todar» The number Is 69. ^

KEEP ON • ■ '

WAR BONDS

THINK IT OVER There is nothing that contributes
! so much to u long and happy life 

Love thy neighbor especially  ̂as looking both ways before cross- 
if he has Victory Garden tools  ̂ ¡ng the street.
that you don’t have. i —y 

— ^—  ! .About the easiest way to get
Before putting on her hat, the  ̂ in training for the latest dance 

modern young lady looks at it motions is to turn over a bee hive.
very closely to make sure it is | __y__
her hat. I f it has money in i t , , Few men are as lucky as they 
it’s her purse. | seem or as unlucky as they think

they are.
Yesterday is dead— forget it. 

Tomorrow has not come —  don’t 
worry about it. Today is here — 
use it.

Discretion: Something you learn 
after you are too old for it to do 
you any good.

MRS.
WHITE
SAYS

MR.
BROWN

SAYS

CHRISTM AS G REETING S
TO

NEARLY EVERYBODY 
Except Tojo and Hitler

WHITE & BROWN
INSURANCE

Office Over the Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

One thing the matter with the 
country is that we have .so many 
Democratic Senators and Republi
can Senators and so few United 
States Senators.

You have reason to feel compli
mented when someone imitate.s 
you— no one ever tried to counter
feit a penny.

“ I suttinly hopes I ‘se sick,’’ 
groaned Rastus. “ I ’d sho’ hate to 
feel like this when I'se well.”

— V—

A recent advertisement states: 
It tooke 12,000 workers to put 
that bottle of miUc at your door.” 
Yes, it sounded as if it did.

— V—
Women were made before mir

rors, and have been before them 
ever since.

— V —
The greatest undeveloped terri

tory lies under your hat.

Definition of a peacock: Roost
er in full bloom.

They are happily married if  the 
one who finally goes to answer 
the phone does not glare at the 
other.

• .* • . • • »K E E P  O N

' WITH W M  B O N D S

C I E E T I K t
TO OUR CUSTOMERS, 

FRIENDS AND 
ACQUAINTANCES 

THIS
MERRY CHRISTMAS

HOME LUMBER COMPANY
119 N. 8th Phone 40
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SIMPLY FROM

YOUR INSURERS

FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON AND 1944

JACKSON & COMPTON
815 EAST MAIN

Insurance Since 1909
PHONE 20

OuryfferrhantJffarine
TH RO U G H O U T OUR H ISTO RY O J R  N A V Y AND  

MERCHANT MARINE HAVE BEEN MUTUALLY DEPENDENT

This was well demonstrated in the 
Spanish American war. The Amer
ican passenqer liner, St.Louis,under 
fire for 45 minutes at SanLiaqo,
Cuba, succeeded in cullinq the 
cable to M adrid .

In W o rld ^ r I ,  Am erican  
coastwise vessels led th e  
qreat minelayinq squadron 
that bottled up the German 
F le e t .. .

A U.S. merchant sh;f>,the 
Monqolia. fired America’s 
first qun in World War I at 
a Submarine on A p r il 19, 1917.

PARTNERS IN AMERICAS SECURITY.

Vvbrid W arTI has im
pressed the lesson of 
oar former w a rs .  ̂

Recent Allied gains 
have coincided with the 
qrowthofour Merchant 
Marine. Never again 
m ust America be un- 
prep ared in  meixWiirit 
s h ip p in q .

Wliat to Get Hiiny 
Make It Personal

Women are often puzzled when 
chopping for presents for a man. 
Gifts that any man should appre
ciate, however, are a shaving set, 
shoe KiL clothes brush set, or any 
of a number of articles that will 
help him to be well groomed.

TTiey will surely like, for exam
ple, a set including cologne, shaving 
brush, shaving soap and non-greasy 
hair dressing, aach In a mannish 
looking container.

One set comes in s wood veneer 
box with an early American design. 
The spice perfume, talcum powder, 
shaving cream and after-shaving lo
tion comes in pottery containers and 
Is sufliclently mannish looking to 
flatter any masculine taste.

Cold weather chaps and roughens 
men's skins as well as women's. A 
good protective cream to use In 
cold weather would not be amiss. 
One company has a special cream 
for sensitive skins, too, also a polar 
cream to protect the skin In cold, 
windy weather. Men also neod a 
good, non-stlcky and grcaseless 
hand cream.

A pair of h.indsome satinwood 
military brushes in a red, white 
and gold box, or three bath-size 
cakes of pine scented soap in a wa
terproof box, la another gift sugges
tion ' no'ially s'ceptaMe would be 
a «troamlitied ^having brush in a 
<•> lind rica l ca»e which holds the 
brush  h- .'lie* cow nv-.’ rri when not 
in ii'c also a grcaieles-. slightly 
s'-etited h-i'r tonif in a meunish look
ing p«itlcr\ log

M A Y  Y O U R  H E A R T S  B E  F IL L E D  
W IT H  H A P P IN E S S  A N D  C H E E R

Greetings to you, one and all. M ay you r holiday  
season be merry, the com ing year filled .with 

m uch happiness.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES
F L O R IS T

705 Main St. Phone 43— 442

TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

WE EXTEND

SEASO N’ S G R EETIN G S
FOR XMAS AND THE NEW YEAR

ASHBY BROTHERS
212 W. Main

DISTRIBUTORS

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM COMPANY Phone 267
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Dear Ones'' 
and

Every on

Al

Christmas Wouldn't Be Right 
Without Saying 

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

& HATCHERY
WINFIELD MAHRESS FACTORY

211 N. 8th St. Phone 81

"How b The Time — " 
"Here Is The Place'

And Here b Our GREETINGS

MERRY CHRISTMAS

B ILL N E S B in
TIRE and VULCANIZING SHOP

Is That Trip Really Necessary?

WHEW! WHAT A YEAR!
Be 4 '44 Let Us Say Once More

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

GATESVILLE BOTTLING COMPANY
JOHN MORGAN, Mgr.

210 N. 10th St. Phone 134

j This picture o f people waiting to board a bus is typical of 
scenes everywhere in the country. All available space on 

{ trains and buses is needed for ^ e  armed forces. I f  you 
possibly can, stay home this year. Give the serviceman a

THANK YOU—
For Your Card

The English, compelled to make 
the most of every scrap of paper, 
have leamed how to put their Christ
mas cards to (rood use. They send 
back to their friends the cards they 
received from them the year be- 
foi'S, Í9i.t scratching out the friend's 
n.Mie Md adding their own.

 ̂k

On the far tide of a knoll exposed to enemy gunn in ihe bolomun-,  
one of Pfc. Rondell Lyons* eomrsdes was wounded. Marine Private
Lyons brought him in. Another man was hit. Lyons brought him, loo, 
to safety. The iiOnred men were thirsty. But all canteens were empty, 
and the Japs had the only water hole covered. Lyons went out in the
face of continuous Jap fire and brought back water for his comrades. 
For this he wears the Silver Star. He risked his life for his fellows. 
The least we can do is buy more War Bonds for them.

V, S. Trmnn De*«rtw«>>

W Yule Card History
Although the first Christmas cards 

were printed in England in 1842, it 
was not until about 20 years later 

■ that they were commonly sold. At 
first they were simply handwrittso 
sentiments with the tender’s name 
appended. However, as their com
mercial possibilities were unfolded, 
they were developed to their present 
form.

Tnie Decorations 
Smart Christmas decorations may 

be made from white birch twigs 
combined with white pine conei and 
apraye. One unuaual piece conaiita 
of a basket made from white birch 
and filled with pine sprays, red ber
ries and dried grasses.

'S RIGHT DOWN OUR ALLEY  
TO GREET FRIENDS AND  

CUSTOMERS WITH
MERRY CHRISTMAS

G. D. NOLTE
G A R A G E

510 Leon St. I 'Y , 'Phone 154

• rls:>¡ .. v;> • .• r . . -
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| j ^ ‘CANVA* COT rviTHtC UPtipe cow« *«f>E 
M A IM7I9lMrig»wC2»7pf fM fllM U *' 

MAKIi rr CA«V IV  r»*N*PCVT C MACX'Ne OUN»
a n p  AiMuuiTiON Aceci» in ^ fn  *nr«AMt anc> 
CA«rt «01.PIC8V ON rk,«ipO<WN
fy 0 0 tn iH ff c x jm w n ^ tc
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•AN C^S<

GREETINGS From Your "Straight" Man
No wrinkles too bod for us to straighten 

You wrinkle 'em - we straighten 'em.

DYER FENDER & BODY SHOP
HORACE DYER

East Leon St..........  At S. 8th

YOU are a safe driver, but make | Traffic Carelessness has cost 
sure you set a iJiMKl example for , the lives of 46,000 Americans since 
the amateurs. * Pearl Harbor, 24,060 more than

Its not how much weight you j have been lost during that time 
can carry, but how much you can ■ due to enemy action, according 
carry SAFELY that counts. ' to the Texas Safety News.

SOLDIERS - SAILORS -  MARINES 
WAVES -  WACS -  CIVILIANS 

From Your Nyal Drug Store

CITY DRUG STORE
J. O. BROWN

707 Main Mione 138

SANTA'S
COMIN'

AND AS SURE AS THAT 
WE WISH YOU A

MERRY CHRISTMAS

ED ALTUM'S GROCERY
Leon at S. Park Phone 423

OurZ4ferchMt:MB^ii^^
The Ice Trade i

FredcrickTudor. £07QBaold nwr̂
¿tdcantile genlus,in leossentoorao 

of tee from Sauqus, MSŝ to Ma v* 
ena. By time of arrival miCOf̂  

w a te r/

-1
go had turned to wat

Undaunted,Tudor blank- 
« t e d  h'ls ice with white pine »
sawdust.thereafter sola ioe
regularly to British V/est Indian 
banters, and to New Orleans, 
Charleston and Savannah.

JO YO U S

\ ^ t9 m ih ip c o m ^
,__________ ¥ »n ¡p U c fd é A ra ld
icd
<m rtMgtniadStípentmr
e m y in C fie risA 9 M tffo p d r¿ o > -
a tto u rh fM iitq / h m ts ,

By l833.Tudor 
ing New Cnqlanfl ioe t< 
British Tnerchantt ku 
^Icutta.^ Ioe revived 
dwindling lndl%*Ain* 
•rican U v e .

The loeTtedeflcwbhed
for seventy yew . Up 1« 
the tavenUon of ice Ha- 
cMnaty in isrs.llew -- 
England ice was sold . 
in every sizeabi« irop* 
ICM aiia subtnaloBlclfy.

TO ALL OUR
CIVILIAN  AND M ILITARY FRIENDS 

and CUSTOMERS
ond HAPPY NEW YEAR

NEW  YORK M I L I T M Y  STORE
IRVING BORNSTEIN» Mgr.

705 Main St.

i
i



News -- Merchants
EIGHTH ANNUAL

Stork Derby

W H O

?

W H O

?

PREVIOUS WINNERS
1937 1941

Gary Glenn Graf John Kermit Derrick
1938 1942

Harvey Richardson Ray Van Brown
1939 1943

Vernon H. Wells Glenda Fay Blanchard
1940 1944

Sara Lynn Scott ?

-1944-

— RULES —
1. Parents must live (now ) in County

2. Baby must be bom in County.

3. Bring Birth Certificate.

4. News office must be notified by 1 :00 P. M. 
January 14, 1944.

5. Have Drivers License or other Identification 
in case we don’t know you.

CORYELL
COUNTY n t u i s

n

LARGBBT PAID OIRCTLAJIW  IIV COR TELL CPtUTyT

F u s t e s t  w i t h  t he  Most^st^'

GATESVILLE, TEXAS

____ „  Texas » w s  AasSn.
KditprielAirta.

5c A  COPY VOLUME » 1

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1943 NUMBER 1
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CHRISTMAS-

IT ’S A DIFFERENT KIND!

Many of the Boys, yes, and Girls are gone —  But still we must keep 

up the old Morale and let those in the service know everything’s all

right at home.

SO LE T ’S BE MERRY, HOME FOLKS, AND EXTEND THIS 

GREETING TH RO U G H O U T THE W ORLD

SEASON’S
GREETINGS

The National Bank of Gatesville
DIRECTORS

t. JUUfOCO 
ICE u c n e s  
ILAlfKENfiMIP 
•. c/«mrTM 
REW KENOBICK 
I. COMPTOtr 
rscm COOPER

R. B. CHRRY
DAN E. GRAVES
J. P. KENDRICK
BYRON LEAIRD
R. E. POWELL
MORTON SCOTT
MRS. VIVIAN 8. McCl e l l a n

OFFICERS
DAN E. GRAVES, Chairman of tha Board 
LEAKE AYRES. Preaidenl 
J. P. KENDRICK, Executive Vice-PresMent 
ANDREW KENDRICK. Vice President 
DAWSON COOPER, Cashier 
CAM McGILVRAY. Ass't. Cashier 
BAILEY CURRY. Ass't. Cashier 
Miss Minnie Lou Witt Ass't. Cashier

s
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MERRY CHRISTMAS
Happiness, gaiety, and mirth fill the air. Christmas carols, children's 

happy voices, bells ringing overshadow the heavy spot in our hearts. 

W e put our trust in God for a better world tomorrow, and we realize 

that we have much for which to be thankful today.

X

I

ir
'K'

Guaranty Bank & Trust Co.
DIRECTORS

REID POWELL H. K. JACKSON
DR. M. W. LOWREY J. O. BROWN 
PETE PATTERSON B. K. COOPER

C. C. SADLER

OFFICERS and EMPLOYEES
C. C. SADLER 
B. K. COOPER 
PETE PATTERSON 
J. O. BROWN

.WAR9ZNB
m s .  BEXD PO' 
RUTH JONES 
NATUELE BBSS

DALL

EILEEN JOHNSON
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Christmas Doll

PIN THIS UP!

M E R R Y
X M A S

For Yourself
From The PALACE
"The Pick of the 

Pictures"

See Us Often in 1944.

PALACE THEATRE

COTTON,
RAYON
an»
WIRE
SILK

KAPOCK
GLUE

STARCH
RUBBER

,

Despite priorities and shurlaKes, 
little sister still will have her Christ
mas doll. .\lthouj(h wartime short- 
sKes exist in the Items listed above, 
manufactilrers d isp lay ing  their 
wares in Chicago's Merchandise 
Mart state that they will have suffl- 
cient repLaeements through the nse 
of leas critical materials.

Chardonnet, the inventor of ar
tificial silk, was first interested 
in the problem while studying un
der Pasteur, who was at the time 
conducting his famous investiga
tions on silkworm disease.

iHerry Christmaŝ

TO  ALL OUR 

CUSTOMERS 

AND

THOSE W E’D LIKE 

TO  HAVE AS 

CUSTOMERS

GAMBLIN’S
DAIRY

,VFt\ I.XI'KI ill I TON — 'Ten 
orvl wrim*'1 honri-hiv d scl"nra’"d 
from the wr'»s“nt war will be 
avariled loi f l b’.ifton.- to signify 
their serviei to the notion, the War 
r>i'T)ortmen* ho« '.nnouneed. When 
readv for betrit-iition full portieu- 
lora will he mtrle piihlic so that 
el'Hlile persons moy 'earn how to  ̂
(Tft them. The riitton is simple in 
deoirn, a dextet eagle within a 
ffr*le the wings extending beyond 
the eirrie’s edges It ia made of 
plastic material with gold plating.

C H R I S T M A S  For Us
Will Be

A Happy One If You And Yours 
Are Happy This Christmas 

Here To Serve You More 
In 1944

POSTON & SON
111 North  8th St. FARM INPLEMENTS Phone 31

r i Û

« «Isaisd br O. S. War Di j s ii M »« Baraaa af PoUU ~m
TANK GENERAIi ON IN8PBCTION—In bia command tank 

faj. Gen Edward H. Brooka, eommanding tha lltb  Armorad Divialon, 
apccta lb« flat Training R«gim«nt of tho Womaa’a Army Auxiliary 

Corps. Btnce the dayt of Richard tho Lion HoarUd Godfrey and 
ayard warriors have bean pieturod roviawing thair troops on korsa- 

> sck. In modem warfare wa aro going back to the cnatom of Um 
idents, but inatead of tho grtat-whoolod eharioA» tho gonarab el 

«.•day use grmored cart and tanka.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS WISHES
To Our Many 

Friends and Customers.
to Our Elmployees,

A  MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Serving You 

and Working with You 
Has Been a Pleasure!

AUTHORIZED DCAUER

f i x ' s ’ Classified Ads Get BETTER Results for YO U !

W H I T E  R U T O  S T O R E
ERLE PO W ELL
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BurMa of Public Rdkllnot U t *
M a i s  as  w e a t h e r  o b s e r v e r s ^ b i h

u •»* rw  MACS, CAcnilolyn nym«t% ■
Ir«*» QuIVBbo« Krbi' ' " ' It GrrtMl

*f* >Xc • • W

Bunas et PubNs BsIsMoss 
U S. War l> «r*rtn«r*

MAJ. GEN. B. K. TO U N T» 
ActisAtion of tho mw Anny AE 
Forces Trminint CommaA 
rcplMcei and combinea Um fon*lto''.t 
of tho Technical Tralalag C  ̂%- 
mand and the Fijnnf Tralnlp/ 
Command, haa been aaauuBoa-t b|f 
the War Department,

«At«* N. » , mt 
K m  Umm- 

- • «•/

MAY YOUR 
CHRISTMAS 
BE MERRY

And May Y our Blessings Be 
Many in the C om ing Year and 

Each Year That Follows.

FOSTER DRUG
712 E. Main The REXALL Store Ph. 35

May your Christmas stocking be 

filled to overflowing with Joy 

and Happiness. And may the New 

Year bring Victory!

H. B. DAVIS
5,10 & 25c Store

Main Street E. Side Square

Bal—M< br 0  a  War Oapartmaat 
Buraaa of Publia HalatloBa

LEGION OP MERIT—Newest 
addition to the War Department’s 
list of swards is th« Leg-ion of 
Merit, pictured here. It can b« 
won only by membor<i of the armed 
forces of the Unit«^ States and th*
Pkilippinas who Ji 
SSitM hy excepiioi
scadnct In the pm 
stBadinf Btnricea 
COS docNS and is 
Ika DIstinffolshed 
tad th* iilTcr Star.

< tuish theni- 
V maritorioos 
.•lancB of out» 

It is isauad in 
rated between 
ScrrlcB Medal

—Bny Another Bond Todays

CHERRY GOOD WISHES

For A Holiday Season Filled With Joy 
That Will Remain Throughout the 

Coming Year of Peace!

T H E  T E X A S  C O M PAN Y
Depot Street

MABEL GARDNER
Phone 3S0
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'mortovcr, this is New 
'•Year's eve," said Wallace, 

at if that ought to settle the matter, 
“ Cheer up. Let’s go to tlie OlVicers’ 
Club and Join in the fvin."

George Martin shook hit head. Be
fore he could welcome the approach 
of another year he had a trouble- 
tome decision to make. The crowd
ed streets, the milting people, ^he 
babbling groups headed for Times 
Square—none of these signs of the 
coming of 1944 had power to lift 
him from his depression. His voice 
was solemn.

"Look at my problem from the 
personal angle,”  he said. "Tull me. 
Wallace, how would you feel If you 
had been told you couldn’ t return 
to the school ship after the holi
days?”

‘Td  feel bad, naturally. But not 
as if the world had come to an end.”

"You’re not a sailor," returned 
Martin. "You don’t understand what 
the school ship gets to mean to a 
fellow. It gets in the blood . . . 
under a man's skin.”

He listened carefully as Martin

Smtinued: "You should have seen 
oyle’s face when the Cadet Council 

told him he was through. It went 
white. It’s not only the way a fel-

iw feels about it himself, it’ s a fel- 
w's family . .
Wallace was saying: "The school 

ahip’s not the only place of its kind 
in the world. A fellow can still work 
his way up from the fo’c’sle, you 
know, and become just as good an 
officer.”

■they were walking along a water
front street, now, past seamen’s 
lodging houses. A row of men stood 
ih line before the doorway of a 
Sailors’ Mission.

"Shipping’s bad,”  volunteered one 
of the men. "No more ships. Can’t 
get a job for love nor money. Got 
a cigarette?”

Martin pulled a package of them 
from his pocket, offered •?. The

//

f r. > r

. X
W

•i, 201 S. 6th St.

HOW'RE YUH, FOLKS

The No. 1 
GOOD-TIME CHARLIE" WILL 

BE HERE SOON.

S A N T A  C L A U S
WE'RE GOIN' TO BEAT HIM 

AND EXTEND OUR

S EA S O N ’ S G R EET IN G S
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND 
HAPPY NEW YEAR, TOO.

BRADLEY AMUSEKENT COMPANY
MR. AND MRS. W . C. BRADLEY

Phone 273

i■' V-
 ̂ i i  >m  • J

V ^ iN
'v

“ You’re to report back to the school 
ahip January 3."

sailor took a cigarette eagerly, wait
ed for a light. "Thanks, buddy.” 

"See what a fellow’s up against?" i 
Martin said. "Even old-timers can’t ' 
get ships. A youngster would have 
no chance at all.” |

At the next stand he purchased a 
newspaper. He stood under a neon 
sign and opened it to the Want ads. | 
"Lock. Here are your shore jobs, j 
Wanted: an office boy. Must run 
elevator. Wanted: boy to distribute : 
handbills. Wanted soda clerk Are ; 
these anything for a felhow who 
really wants a sea career—a mer- ' 
chant officer’s career, the whole 
vorld ahead of him. and a captain’s | 
berth at the end?" He threw down 
the newspaper. " I ’ve made up my 
aaliuL Come with me,”  he said. ^

At a small hotel for sailors, ho { 
turned in and inquired: "Doyle stop- • 
ping here? Thomas Doyle?” j

The clerk thumbed through the I
rtgUter. "Number 1215." |
, Aa George Martin entered the 
room, Doyle sprang to his feet. He 
had been stretched out on the nar
row bunk, his face buried In the 
pillow.

" I  beard you hadn’t gone borne, 
Doyto." said Martin.

Doylb’s eyes were swoBen and 
red. " I  thought I’d rather stay hare, 
sir . . . until after (he holidays. 
I^itn I thought rd  get a ship—or a 
shore job. I eouh}n’t face them et

home, sir . . .  I just couldn’t.” 
Martin took out his watch. "If 

you can get out to the airport by 
one o’clock, you’ll catch a night 
plane to Bangor. That’ s where you i 
live, isn’t it? Got enough money?” 

"Yes, I have. But . . .’ ’
"Do as you’re fold.”  said .Martin. 

"Your case has been up for con
sideration since the holidays started 
last week. I’ve been thinking it 
over carefully, and will veto the ac
tion of the Cadet Council. You’ re 
’x  r»*yiort back to the school ship on 
January ti.ird. with the others. It’ll 
be up to you to i.^ake good. Those 
are orders."

The boy’s face was radiant. "Hap
py New Year, sir! ’That’s all I need
ed. sir, to change the whole world 
for me—another chance at the school 
ship!”

"Funny old world,” said George 
Martin, superintendent of the Nauti
cal Training School, as he rejoined 
his fri n'l in the lobby. "Another 
cba’-cf* cl the schivil ship . . . that’s 
all Uo.'te nfcded to face New Year.”  

.»..•C.J..- *'1 ..jleatc—WNw Feature».

J  O  V  o  u  s

LET EVERY HEART 
BE GLAD!

C A R R Y  on the tradition that is 
America. Be thankful for the m any  
blessings G od  has bestowed upon us 
and hope for Victory in 1944!

C H R I S T M A S

Of the approximately 20 hun
dred million people in the world, 
Bon'.c _cvex hundred million are i 
American and European; two hun
dred a ilHon Russian: four hund-

Joyoug Christmas 

Best Wisher for a

red illion Indian; two hundred 
* 'rican nerroea, and five 

hur.drti* million iiongolian. About 
one hundred milUon of the Mon
golian race are Japanese.

Hoop skirts were a popular iat- 
hion about 4,000 B C. in Crete.

A
POSTON BROTHERS MILL & FEED CO.

512 West Main St. Phone 93
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Murray's
SAYS SIMPLY

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A Happy New Year
Murray Grocery & Market

West Side Square 120 S. Gth St. Telephone 86

CHRISTMAS-

1 9 4 3

AIR  FIGHTERS BIVOUAC IN GREEN LAND—The r ifori and hazards of air patrol along the bleak 
Greenland coast are demonstrated in this picture of a U. S. Army Air Forces Mission patrol mission 
forced down on the inhospitable Arctic fjord by bad weather and tcro-iero visibility.

I Unhurt, except for bruises and acratchea, members of the crew cut their way out of the plane 
I and improvised a snow shelter, using one wing as a roof. Then they rationed their emergency food 

■npply, melted snow for water, and kept sending out weak radio signals In hope of directing rescue. 
On the fourth day they were sighted and photographed from the air, and rescued by a Coast Guard, 

el Immediately dispatched to the scene.

mSà

Happy Memories

GOOD WILL TOWARD MEN

May the glad spirit that fills the air be yours 

throughout the happy hcJiday season and the

coming years

GULF REFINING COMPANY
Roger MUler, Agent

800 E. Main St. Phone 59)

Here's what went into a 12 pound 
Christmas cake in the happy days 
before rationing and scarcities, in 
case you’ve forgotten:

Christmas Fruit Cake
1 pound of butter or other fat 
IV« j)ounds of brown sugar
10 egg yolks
2 oranges, juice and grated rind 
1 lemon, Juice and grated rind
1 teaspoon of soda 
1 cup of molasses 
1 cup of black coffee 
I pound of Hour 
1 teaspoon of salt
1 teaspoon of cloves
2 teaspoons of cinnamon 
2 teaspoons of mace
2 teaspoons of nutmeg
1 glass of tart jelly
3 pounds of raisins
2 pounds of currants
1 pound of citron
2 cups of flour for the fruit 
10 egg whites

In Ontario and Quebec, where 
there is no coal, the hydro-elec
tric plants are producing power 
that would require 30,000,000 tons 
of coal a year.

— V —  ______________

Certain varieties of steel now 
being produced have a strength of 
more than 150,000 pounds to the 
square inch.

—F-—

WE EXTEND

TO ONE AND A LL

S E A S O N ' S
G R E E T I N G S

AND A HOPE 

FOR A BETTER 

YEAR IN 

1944

SINCERELY

MORTON SCOTT
“ House Furnisher’
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GEMS OR THOUGHT

Nothing can make a man honest 
like plenty to eat and plenty to ’ 
wear.

A  great advantage of silent con
tempt is that it often prevents a 
black eye.

— V—
A  civilized individual has toler

ance for all people, but he selects 
hk friends.

C H R I S T M A S

It used to be that when the 
starter on a man's car wouldn’t 
«park, he got out and cranked. 
Nowadays, he just sits and waits 
until somabody comes along to 
Xive him a push.

TOM SAYS-

Hooray Folks, 
and 

MERRY 
CHRISTMAS 
Everybody

TOM V. 
FREEMAN

"The Realtor"
Slenderizing

AND WE SAY
Merry Christmas

EVERYBODY
A & P STORE

JIM MILLER, Mgr.
One of the treasury statements 

that we want to dispute is that 
the average dollar bill lasts nine 
months.

— v—

the table just as if they hadn’t | “ Army Strickes Again” says a
happened. I headline. But that’s different from

— V—  a strike here at home.
A  women's page write declares — v—

there’s only one thing to be said ; The girl in the next block says 
One third of all accidents occur' about a man who stays out late there’s a lot o f food value in 

in the kitchen, says a safety sta-1 at night. But wifey knows 2,000 , dates— if you’re dating the right 
tistician. And they’re placed on | ways to say it. fellow.

The best way to tell how a girl 
w ill turn out is to wait until the 
old folks turn in.

— v—
An ex-cowhand says he can re

member back in the days when 
horses in western movies carried 
cowboys instead of tenors.

f l A O t - M A R R  Rie. V. %. RAT. 0 » T .

"PAUSES"

H  » .  k  A . $
«i. «1  mat lervvm  m  r t f M

THIS 'REFRESHING" SEASON 
To Wish You All A

MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A Happy New Year
ALSO

i iIT'S "THE PAUSE TH AT REFRESHES 

With COCA-COLA

waoe m h  mLA co.
R. S. Braswell, Mgr. Joe Ricketts, Distributor

i

t
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From ‘TRICE”, MRS. PRICE”, ‘‘The UTTLE PRICES” 

And All Our Employees 

Really, we do with you the Mettietl of 

CHRISTMASES

E. PRICE BAUMAN
CLOVFJl FARM STORE

North l.utterloh

The first pi intiog press in the 
New World was set up by Juan 
Pabloc in Mexico City.

At the request of Catherine the 
Great, John Paul Jones once be
came Vice Admiral of the Rus
sian Fleet.

The fashion of tailor made suits 
for women originated in England.

When Prince Albert, later Ed
ward V II, visited America in 1860 
he wore a double-breasted broad
cloth frock coat, which became a 
fashion and was called by his 
name.

i t a i U C

From the New Management of.the-
C O Z Y  C A F E

The Season is One of Joy — And that is our 
Wish for Every Girl and Boy

COZY CAFE
JESS YATES, Manager

Í

★

From "Your Home-Town" Theatres
And our ambition is to Entertain you in 1944 

As WeVe Never Done Before.
'^here The Best Pictures Ploy"

R E G A L &  R ITZ T H EA T R ES
— L. B. BROWN —

Boxes Scarce, So Wrap 
Holiday Bundles Carefully

With paper, boxes and twine 
scarce. Christmas packages will 
have to be bundled with even more 
care than formerly.

Even in normal times, thousands 
of carelessly wrapped packages And 
their way through the mails, or have 
to be rebundled In the post ofHces. 
Where expensive or delicate arti
cles are sloppily bound, enough 
damage may be caused to seriously 
damage the gifts.

In postal procedure in the larger 
cities, the mailed package is put in 
a sack. The sack is put on a belt, 
which carries it to a platform, where 
it is loaded on a truck. The truck 
carries it to the railroad station, 
where it is dropped by chute to a 
platform. It leaves the platform 
and is carried to its destination.

In this volume of handling, care
lessly wrapped packages easily can 
be banged about and damaged.

D E A D
A N I M A L S

agn us eoUeet dky or night 
tar FRBB fidb-nr ^  
or crtRplcd stock. Our axMif 
aasdb ^  vttol matorfal they 
eoatota tbr nniaittons.

PHONE 303
I h m S t P iv  Tenoto

BAMtLTOR SOAR

COUNTY OFnCIALS
Floyd Z ie g le r ............... Co. Jc
Dave Culberson .. Assr.-Collector
A. W. E l l is .................Co. Oails
Tom R. M ears .........Co. Attoraar
Mrs. Bert Davis.......  Co. Trau.
A. M. (Bub) Berry ... Com. Beat 1
Roy Evetts ............. Com. Beat 2
Harry Johnson...........Com. Beat 3
Dick Payne ........... Com. Beet 4
T. C. M il le r ...........Co. Surveyor
W. H. A l le n .........  Dist Attorney
Carl McClendon....... DUt. Clefk
Geo. M ille r ...........J. of P., Pre. I
W. M. Robinson . . .  J. of P., Pre 3 
George Hodges . Constable, Pre. 1
Joe White .......................  Sheriff
C. H. M'.-Gilviay Co. Dem. Ciun. 
L. A. Preston, . .  Pub. Weigher, 1

M I L K
M3k bufltb »trong 

Bones, strong teeth!

V

Gomblin's Dcriry
Phone 419 '  '

FORM THE ENTIRE STAFF OF THE C ITY  
JEWELRY COMPANY, AND LETS MAKE A  

A MERRY YEAR IN 1944
»

CITY JEWELRY COMPANY
t
è

705 MAIN ST. IN CITY DRUG STORE
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C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To: Catherine Norris Defendant, 
.'C i ting:

^ are hereby comman^l^ to
. appe2ir* before the Honorably'Dis

trict Coui^ o f ^ r y e U  Coufity at 
.• the Court House' th e i^ f, in Gates- 
a  ViUe, Texas,' at or bf^OT« 10 o’clock 

A- M .' o f the Tirst Monday next 
^after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 

.  ̂ of this citation, same being the 
‘ ' ' l7th day o f January A. D. 1944, 

then and there to answer Plain
t iff ’s Petition filed in said Court, 
on the 9th day of November A.D. 
1943, in this cause, numbered 
5212 on the docket o f said court 
and styled A. L. Norris, Plaintiff, 
vs. Catherine Norris, Defendant.

A  brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to wit;

Plaintiff shows to Court that 
he and the defendant were mar
ried February 3, 1941. That there 
were no children bom to said 
marriage, and no property rights 
to be tried in this suit.
'  Plaintiff shows to the Court 

that shortly after he and the de
fendant were married, the de
fendant began a course o f steady 
quarreling, fussing, and mental 
cruelty. That on one occasion she 
threw carbolic acid in his face. 
That same.became so dangerous 
and unbearable' that he was forc
ed to abandon the defendant.

Wherefore, plaintiff sues and 
prays for citation by publication 
to be published in terms of law, 
commanding her to appear and 
answer herewith, and upon final 
hearing that he be granted a di
vorce for all other relief, both 
general and special, in law and 
in equity, that plaintiff may 
show him fully entitled to receive, 
whether pleaded or prayed for, 
herein or not, and as in duty-

bound w ill ever pray. As is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’s Peti
tion on file in this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law, and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the Seal o f said Court, at o f
fice in GatesviUe, Texas this the 
7th day of December A .D . 1943.

Attest: Carl McClendon, Clerk, 
District Court, Coryell County, 
Texas.
(SEAL) • i j  102-104-1-8

I Mother Nature Is a Good Assistant 
» In Planning Christinas ̂ ^Decorations

rou live in the country, you Cover the

Dear Santa:

I am a littleboy nine years old. 
I ’ve been a pretty good little boy. 
I want you to bring me a football 
suit and a gun set, also some fruit, 
nuts and candy. Be sure and bring 
my Mama, Dady and Sis some
thing.

With love, Robbie John Taylor. 
-------- V--------

Have You Bought A  War Bond?

I F  you
are unusually lucky, because 

you have close at hand the means 
for making your house lovelier 
than ever this Christmas. And 
even if you don't, you can make 
the most of the greens, the fnuts 
and the flowers you can get.

Fruit on a plate, surrounded 
with sprays of evergreen or hpl-.'-f
__________  _ - ly, tiiakeg . a'

colorful cen
terpiece that's 
really "good 
enough to eat.’ ’
A simple sug
gestion, that, 
but the trick 
lies in making 
a thoughtful ar
rangement to 
suit your own

evergreen.
like.

with sprays of 
cundles if you

m

G R EETIN G S
SOLDIERS -  CIVILIANS 

For

CHRISTM AS
1943

and don't forget we wont 
to see you more in 1944.

> - : v }
taffy apples make grand 

place cards. To the stick in each, 
tie a sprig of green with a colored 
ribbon, a different color for each 
guest. Let your guests draw dupli
cate pieces of ribbon and find 
their places that way. It’ s fun, 
and it will save you' the grief of 
deciding whether to seat Aunt Bes
sie next to Grandma or opposite 
Uncle Pete.

To a stick (a yardstick will do) 
tie clusters of pine cones. Lay 
the stick on your mantel so that 
the cones hang over the edge.

>■ it

WOOLEN UNIFORM COMPANY
806 Elast Main Street

 ̂ Tie wreaths 
of evergreen 
or holly to your 
fron t door, 
hang them In 

‘ your windows. 
Tie evergreen 
to the base of 
your candle 
sticks. Fasten 
it to your 
C h r i s t m  a s 
presents. Wear 
it in your hair. 
Don’t be afraid 
to use it where 

you like to give your hane a 
friendly appearance.

Evergreen!, or hotly corsages 
make excellent party favors, and 
you can make them in a twinkling 
by tying the sprigs together with 
ribbon. You can wire them for 
added security, but it really isn't 
necessary. Use them for place 
cards, too.

And if you didn't do it this year, 
be sure next fall to grow your 
own Christmas i
flowers lor dec-  ̂ i
orations and '
for gifts—espe
cially to. shut- 
in friends. A 
fe w  c e n t s '  
worth of ‘ nar- 
cissus bulbs 
wi l l  provide

. you with ijnany weeks’ pleasure. 
• Half lhe\fun of Christmas is in 
getting ready for it. Most of the 
other half is in doing it yourself. 
Let nature help you!

1 ì

Boston,' Massachusetts, w a s  
named for Boston, England.

The seven-day week, the 12 di
visions* o f'th e  year, and the sun 
dial all originated in Ch{(^dea.

Get 94 for $3 out of your 
I CHRISIMAS savings — in

vest In t^AR BONDS. Keep

SEASON’S GREETINGS
TO OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS EVERYWHERE:

W ith  a feeling o f deep gratitude for the heritage o f Liberty and Justice shared by Americans 
we greet you at this Holiday Season,

As we enter upon the threshold of another yea r our thoughts revert gratefully to those whose  
courtesy, good will and loyalty have made possible our progress.

rit

» .

Vanilla in its natural state is a ! on BACKING THE ATTACK. 
' green, elongated bean. • |

/ /

m'-V

Let us move onward with renewed faith and courage toward the end that the rights o f  
liberty m ay be claimed and maintained, and that our fighting men and wom en all over the 
world can be at home and enjoy a peaceful Christmas.

In that spirit w e extend to you and yours ou r best wishes for Christmas and the N ew  Year.

W. T. HIX

Western Auto Store
GATESVILLE A  McGREGOR

. • s
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A

RETAa HERCHAinS ASSU
‘ EVAN J .  SMITH. MOR..

1 !•% , il 1

LEE 4  POLLARD BARBER SHOP
710 MJUH 8T.

GEM CAFE
no S. 6th. Ph. 37

BUCKHORN DOMINO PARLOR
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE BAYNE ALLEN

FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE ASS'N.
MRS. ANNABEL CHAMLEE, S ĉ'ty.

JOE WHITE
COUNTY SHERIFF

DANIELS PRODUCE CO.
410 W. MAIN __  PH. 130

GEORGE MILLER
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

HOMAN' TIN SHOP
787 E. 8AUNDER8 - J ^  Tf

FRANCES RUTHERFORD POST
ymoLAirs o r  roRBON w a r s  

«

TEXAS CAFE
111 8. 7th 8T. 141

TOMMEARS
COUNTY ATTORNEY

• *

CITY FILLING STATION
70S LEON -FH. S

HENSLER, HORD, AND PARKS
•11 MAIN 8T.— FH. 08

ETHHA BEAUTY SHOP
lOS 8. Ttk —  F K  • j

m  RUTHERFORD BARBER SHOP
lU  8. 7tli ---  FH. •

LESTER BRHAIH'S GARAGE
111 8. iTH  STREET

MOON HOUSE
rORMERLT MOON HOTEL

! :

'i '
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MANNING MACHINE SHOP
WEST MAIM s m z r r

*# *.♦■•7. V

CARL E. GANDY
MAYOR

•■ I vy 

' )DR. J. C. WARD, Vetemarian
GRAND VIEW ADDITiqir

h  D Il C. U. BAIZE, Chlroprador

PAT H. POTTS TIN SHOP
Til B. LEON— RHONE 174

»  1 i  - i

CITY CAB COMPANY
710 E. LÉON— RROHE 7SI

GEORGE B. PAINTER, Real Estate
GUARANTY BANK BLDG.. PH. 219

BAILEY'S WRECKING SHOP
1811 E. MAIN __  PHONE 270

MRS. JOHN R. COLGIN, Rep. BARNES LUMBER COMPANY
AMICABLE LIFE INSURANCE CO. 419 W. LEON —  PHONE 21

>

L. & L. HOTEL, CARL McClendon
E. Main St., Mn. LESTER. Mgr. 

•

DISTRICT CH.ERK

W. A. PREWin GARAGE GEO. R. HODGES & SON PRODda
M l RRIDGE ST..— RHONE 71

P

Ml SAUNDEREJ-RHONE 471

JONES • MHLER MOTOR CO. RAYMOND QtWARDS PLUMBING
WEST LEON —  RHONE 4M

‘ \

i
■

1009 ST. LOUIS. RHONE 799

r *  •

R. E. KIRKPATRICH GARAGE UNITED PHOTO SERVICE
WEST LEON __  RHONE 4M EAST LEON STREET

no M. LUTTERLOH

t _ : à
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From Gatesville's Own Cotton Oil Mill 

And Our Service to You in 1944,

Wê re Hoping will be Ever Increasingly More.

CORYELL COUNTY COHON OIL COMPANY
ROSSER SAUNDERS, Mgr., Ph. 6

RATION DATES

Meats and Fats— Book 3, Brown 
Stamps L, M, N and P expire 
Jan. 1.

Processed Foq^ : Book 4, Green 
stamps A, B, C—Expire Dec. 20. 
D, E, F— EIxpire January 20.

Mormonism originated in New 
York in 1830.

According to law, it takes at 
least three to make a riot.

Aida, the heroine of Verdi’s 
opera, was an Ethiopian. ,

Sugar: Book 4, Green Stamps ; is Phari, .Tifeet,. with an altitude 
io. 29 good for 8 lbs. thru Jan. 15. i of 14,0(Ml^e«. »;

Book 1, sump 18, Book j T ^ p it r o n  .saint of^EngUlhd -is

The highest city in thè world 
Phari,

Ng. 29 good for 5 lbs. thru Jan. 15. i of 14,00^
Book 1, sump 18, Book | T | ^ p «

3, Airi>lane Stamp No. 1 Good in- ; St. 'George.
J dcfiniUly.

Gasoline: 9-A Coupons, S galloqt 
each, void Midnight January >ifl.
B and C; B1 and C l, 2 gala. each.
B2 and C3, 6 gala. each. Good 
until used.

------ V-------
—Buy Aaothss Bond Today— TABLETS. S A LV E. NOSE DROPS

SAFETY SAYINGS ON SAFETY

The time to prevent an accident 
le before it happens.

Only a heel would cheat at the 
wheel —  observe the war-time 
speed limit.

A home-front accident may hurt 
the war effort as much as a cas
ualty on the battlefield. Play it 
safe, urges the Texas Safety As
sociation.

The highest denomination of 
bank note issued by the U. S. 
Federal Reserve is $10,000.

The Panama Canal is 50*.ij miles 
long.

The character the abbre
viation for “ and", is called an 
ampersand.

— V—
Sea Sickness is cuased by the 

effect of the [notion of the boat 
on the .semi-circular’canals of th® 
inner ear.

—V— !
Paper is organic matter, having 

b(.®n produced from pulp of living I 
trt>«s.

• 'v?' ® ® ® ® ® (•' i  ® ® . , . . .
A man is no safer than his most

I careless act.
—V—

The southern tip of South Am 
erica is farther south than the 
southern tip of Africa.

Babe Ruth hit 60 home runs in 
1927

Women residents of New York 
State are allowed by law to fish 
without a license.

AND A BETTER 1944 

TO  WISH EVERYONE LESS 

WE COULDN ’T  W E CONFESS

E. G. BEERWINKLE’S

R E D  « .W H I T E / m)OoN
I hOHES,

E. Side Square Phone 297-298
H

William Caxton was the first  ̂
to print a book in England. .

The nautical pronunciation of 
“ leeward" as "loo-ward". j

From a transport In New Guinea 
American members of hospital units 
are carr>ing medicine and Instru- 

.menU provided by War Bond dol
ían!

How many will they succor? How 
many dead will they find? How 
many \-iH never return? We do not * 
know but we do know our daily con-, 
duct can make an earlier end o f ' 
the war. !

Give your dollars action:
Mere tVar Bonds.

U. S. Trserory <

I

C H R I S T M  A S

And A Great 1944 

For All Our Customer* and Friend*

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Mts. SEABORN ASHBY, Mgr.

n n  iniiiB^r iidi.a

■' : x .

NEFF’S
DRY GOOD-ARM Y SUPPLIES

i'e

H

I
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U p o n  a T im e

= = u p e e c t = i J
Five hundred yean before the 

birth of Christ, in the heyday of 
their once great empire, the Ro> 
mans used apples, oranges and nuts 
to decorate their houses. They cele* 
brated the beginning of their spring, 
called the Saturnalia, on December 
23, and the symbolic use of fruits 
was their way of heralding the 
world's rebirth.

Oranges, U these early Kemana, 
represented the sun; apples, the 
meen; and nuts, the stars.

And, according to legend, the or
igin of another food customarily 
feund on our .tables ,qt Christmas is 
surrounded by symbolism. It'was 
the now-famtUar mince pic, and it 
was once baked in the shape of a 
pig <the “Christmas Boar” ),

The little pieces of meat in these 
pies symbolised the ancient sacri
fice «r flesh npen the altar. But the 
spices and fruits, truly Christian in 
meaning, represented the gifts of 
the Three Wise Men to the Christ 
Child.

The plum pudding, too, once had 
a sytuttopc slgiiiflcance. To King 
Arthur and his Knights of the Round 
Table, the flaming pudding repre
sented. according to legend, the 
"light of the wcrld" made visible, i

IVm lARAANN *
E D I C T !

St. Francis Recreates 
Scene of Holy Manger

When Caesar tried to blot out the 
Christian church, awful days fol
lowed, as the lovers of Jesus were 
put to death. Christmas seemed 
lost, until St. Nicholas, the boy- 
bishop, rediscovered it in the Fourth 
century.

St..,.Nicholas—who became Santa 
Claus—did good on the sly—slipping.’ 
^nto homes and leaving toys for the 
children, without being caught. For 
a' brief time he made Christmas 
"merry" again; then the darkness 
came.

Still later, in 1223, Francis of As
sisi recaptured the spirit of Christ
mas. He asked the pastor of the 
village church to let him use the 
church on Christmas Eve, and the 
pastor let him hare his way.

First, he flilcd the chancel with 
hay. Then he found an ox and an 
ass and pushed them up the aisle 
into the chancel. He got a young 
mutlicr to sit beside them with her 
baby; he made a picture of Christ
mas.

It was Francis who wrote the first 
Chistmas carols — simple songs, 
homey, cheery, playful, and taught 
the people to sing them. They 
spread from land to land. The cler
gy said he was crazy; the people 
aaid he was a saint.

'T 'H E  trouble began at Christmas 
time. Rod Fairfaxe gava his 

wife. Esther, a nightgown. She knew 
he was going to giva her a night
gown bacausa tha Fairfaxes were a 
practical family with a limited In
come end they always talked over 
such things as Christmas presents 
before they bought them.

It-was • blank. Black silk-crept. 
It had doodads here and there to 
liven it up a bit

Esther stared at it. “ Oh, Rodl" 
she said, her heart sinking.

"Isn’ t it a pip!" Rod cried hap
pily.

" It ’s a pip, all right. But—but it 
must have cost an awful lot."

"Well, as a matter of fact, it was 
a little m^re than I Intended to pay, 
but you needed it and Just this once 
I thought I'd splurge. After all, you 
deserve nice things."

"Yee—but—but—all that money 
for a nightgown and—now I can’t 
have a new evening gown." Esther 
plopped down on the divan and be
gan to weep.

"Be practical! You telling me to 
be practical and you go throw away

We won't be 
"Caught"

Not Wishing You 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

So We'll throw in 
SEASON'S 

GREETINGS, Too

GRADY, THE CLEANER
West Leon Street

W H A T !
No Bonds For 

CHRISTMAS

Gire the PwMat vM i e 
INwie . . .  Giwt War B ee*  
. . .  SB diar« wiO alsaair fce 
•

We*Te SoM One So Fi 
We*Te Got the CliriotiBM 
Bond Jedwto.

. TH E N E W S
705 E. Main St. Ph. 69

OffkiBte, (iatesvllk

" It  looks great," Rod said of the 
dress Esther had made over.

money on a thing like that when all 
I can do is wear it to bed! And I 
do need a new evening gown. I'm 
going to make a speech at my col
lege class reunion in February and— 
and oh, I had planned on a new 
evening gown." She sat up, and be
came defiant. "And I'm going to 
have one." ahe declared.

Esther began weeping again, but 
it didn’t do any more than provide 
an outlet for her bittemeas. A new 
evening gown, she knew, was now 
entirely out of the question. Even 
if they coukt afford it she could nev
er persuade Rod that ahe nee* d one 
to wear for only one night. Now, a 
nightgown, you could wear every 
night. Morn prectlceL

Relatione between the Falrfaxci 
were a bit stra'.ied during the en
suing weeks. Esther trotted out her 
two evening gowns, one of which she 
had bought at a bargain sale a dec
ade ago and the other which had fit
ted her fine when she was twenty 
pounds lighter. She ripped them 
both apart and made a single gar
ment.

"Swell!" Rod approved. "It looks 
great. It docs something for you."

"Among other things." Esther re
plied icily, "it makes me feel like 
the dickens."

Red Msld nelhing. He had been 
reading the papers dnrlng tha pnat 
few daya and had teamed that tkto 
alamnl dtancr and raonlen srkteh kte 
wife svaa allcndlng waa really aansa 
thing. Many sf tha girte In bar 
eteaa had married snea srhe hnd 
preapered and wera fameoa, and H 
accerred ts him tbet. aleel 
ageinal tbaaa fe 
bar ■wde-avar draea, migM teak a 
hH dewdy. And If ahe leaked dewdy 
that waold reflect aa him, wenMa’I 
Hr

Either departed tha day befom 
tha raunion and that night Rod read 
In the papers that, beeauM Mrs. 
John Cannon, wife of tha calebratad 
piano virtuoso, had agreed to at
tend, the affair had assumed the 
proportions of a m s } »  socisl fime-

Botaa
J. O. Rowmn................ AMqymm
Ritaod Leveflny ........ Chy See*

I Cwweon Cwoper .........TrensureT
j Raymond Ward ...........  Marshall
I Mr. H. II. Iflayskea, Health Officcj

I lion and would be broadcast oveT 
! station ABC-XYZ.
I So Rod, feeling qualms of guilt, 
i settled himself in his easy chair the 
' next night, tuned in and lent an 
I ear. He got a big bang from hear- 
! Ing his wife's voice come over the 
, air and at the conclusion of her 

speech he felt pretty proud. In fact. 
‘ he felt so proud that he wished now 

thai h* had bought her the eve
ning gown. could imagine her 
standing up to the n:i\.Tcphone with 
the eyes of several hundved fasniui. 
ably dressed females watching her. 
feeling like a plugged nickel in her 
made-over thing. He began to think 
of something he could do to make up 
for the humiliation he had caused 
her.

Rod blinked again. Esther laughed 
merrily. "Darling. I went up there 
without my made-over. Imagine! 
So I did the only thing I could. I 
wore the lovely black nightgown, 
and it really looked stunning. Oh. 
Rod, you were right. A black night
gown is more practical."
Asaoclaltd Newapapera -WNl.' raaturta.

We Hope Yours Is

ours is.
And It's our Good Customers thot 
hove mode it so, and so. Again, 

A VERY MERRY XMAS.

EDWARD HARTIN GROCER
2112 E. Main Phone 424

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

t
Kc*p ea Rackiag the Attack 
with year parohaaea af WAR
BONOfl. Giva War Raads 
far fthrtetmas.

K E E P  ON ....................
S E w t « y ' f l t a * h < i ^

WITH WAR lONM
BüV»!

R i m  CHSiSQin

hat. s ta eM  ap 
ateo, Bathir, ht

To our Customers and Friends . . .
We Couldn't Go "Cleon" through the Year 

Without A Merry Christmas to You All.

-t*

G A T E S V I L L E  L A U N D R Y
*XURLY*’ G1LCHREST» O w m t

N. 10th St Phone 140

I
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WOOD JEWELRY
EXTENDS

SEASONS GREETINGS
TO

OUR

FRIENDS

BOTH

AND

OUR

CUSTOMERS

CIVILIAN

SERVICE

And Wish Each Of You 
More Of The Best In

I V., 4 A»l :

I t ’s
/

'/I

J ^

fi*: i-
»•»j.

•fr • l /(r ■
W /

l - i ,

f'
¥i  :

805 East Main Street


